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Here,wepresenttheoreticalanalysisofelectron transportin polyanilinebased (PANi)nano�bers

assum ing the m etalic state ofthe m aterial. To build up thistheory we treatconducting polym ers

asa specialkind ofgranularm etals,and weapply thequantum theory ofconduction in m esoscopic

system s to describe the transport between m etallic-like granules. O ur results show that the con-

cept ofresonance electron tunneling as the predom inating m echanism providing charge transport

between the grainsissupported with recentexperim entson theelectricalcharacterization ofsingle

PANinano�bers.By contacting the proposed theory with theexperim entaldata we estim ate som e

im portant param eters characterizing the electron transport in these m aterials. Also,we discuss

the origin ofrectifying features observed in current-voltage characteristics of�bers with varying

cross-sectionalareas.

PACS num bers:72.80.-r

Startingfrom theirdiscovery,conductingpolym ersun-

dergo intense research. These m aterials are signi� cant

m ostly due to various possible applications in fabrica-

tion of nanodevices, for polym er based devices should

haveadvantagesoflow costand  exible,controlled chem -

istry [1]. Also,there are som e unsolved problem s con-

cerning physicalnature of charge transfer m echanism s

in conducting polym ers m aking them interesting sub-

jects to fundam ental research. Recently, we reported

offabrication ofdoped polyaniline/polyethylene oxides

(PANi/PEO )nano� bersusing electrospinning technique

[2,3]. The detailsofthe electrospinning setup used for

the � bersfabrication aredescribed elsewhere[2,4].

Single � berelectricalcharacterization wascarried out

at room tem peratures (T � 300 K ).It was revealed in

theexperim entsthatcurrent-voltagecurvesforconduct-

ing PANi� berscould benon-ohm ic.Field-e� ecttransis-

tor(FET)saturation behaviorwasobserved in thedevice

m ade out oftwo nano� berswith the diam eters 300 nm

and 120 nm , respectively,placed across two gold elec-

trodes [2]on a doped Si/SiO 2 wafer in a FET con� g-

uration. As well,nonlinear current-voltage curves were

obtained in trasport experim ents on thinner nano� bers

[3].Som echaracteristicsappeared tobeasym m etricwith

respectto the reversalofthe applied biasvoltagepolar-

ity,especially those for � bers ofvarying diam eter. W e

dobelievethattheseexperim entalresultscontain im por-

tantinform ation concerning physicalm echanism softhe

chargetransportin conducting polym ers.In thepresent

work we concentrate on the theoreticalanalysis ofthe

previousexperim entalresultstorecoverthisinform ation.

Conducting chem ically doped polym ers are known to

bevery inhom ogeneous.In som eregionspolym erchains

are disordered, form ing am orphous poorly conducting

substance. In other regions the polym er chains are or-

dered and densely packed [5,6].Theseregionsbehaveas

m etallic-likegrainsem bedded in a disordered am orphous

environm ent.Thisgivesgroundsto apply them odelofa

granularm etal[7]to describe such m aterials. The frac-

tion ofm etallic-like islands in bulk polym ers varies de-

pending on thedetailsofsynthesisprocess.Presum ably,

in actualsam plesthem etallicgrainsalwaysrem ain sepa-

rated bypoorlyconductingdisordered regionsand donot

havedirectcontacts.W ithin thism odelelectronicstates

are assum ed to be delocalized overthe grains,therefore

electronsbehaveasconduction electronsin conventional

m etals. Their m otion inside the grainsis di� usive with

the di� usion coe� cientD = 1

3
v2F � (vF is the Ferm ive-

locity,and � isthescattering tim e).

Recently,Prigodin and Epstein (PE) suggested that

thegrain-to-graintransportm ostly occursduetotheres-

onancetunnelingofelectrons.Thelatterisprovided with

interm ediate states on the chains connecting the grains

[8]. In the presentwork we further develop the PE ap-

proach to the charge transportin conducting polym ers,

and we show thatitbringsresultsconsistentwith those

obtained in transport experim ents on individualPANi

nano� bers[2,3].

W ithin thisapproach we im m ediately see a sim ilarity

in electron transportm echanism sin conductivepolym ers

and those in m olecularwiresconnecting m etalleads[9].

In both casesthe transportism ostly provided by inter-

vening"bridges"givingrisetointerm ediatestatesforthe

electron tunneling.Em ploying thegranularm etalm odel

wecan treatm etallicislandsas"leads" connnected with

single-sitebridges.Thissim plestructureofthebridgesis

proposed in PE theory.W ealso explain theissuebelow.

A system atic theory ofconductance in quantum m olec-

ular wires is developed during the lasttwo decades. In

furtheranalysiswe em ploy thistheory. Accordingly,we

write an electric tunneling current owing between two

crystallinedom ainsIig in the form [10]:

Iig =
2e

h

Z 1

� 1

dE Teff(E )

h

f1(E )� f2(E )

i

: (1)
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Here, f1;2(E ) are Ferm ifunctions taken with di� erent

contact chem icalpotentials for the grains: �1 and �2;

respectively. The chem icalpotentials di� er due to the

voltage�W applied between the grains[11]:

�1 = E F + (1� �)e�W ; �2 = E F � �e�W : (2)

The dim ensionless param eter � characterizes how the

voltage is divided between the grains,E F is the equi-

librium Ferm ienergy ofthe system ,and Teff(E )isthe

electron transm ission function.

In general,theelectron transm ission function Teff(E )

includes a term T(E ) describing coherent transport by

electron tunneling along with inelasticcontribution orig-

inating from m otionsin them edium between thegrains.

These m otions,especially nuclear m otions in the reso-

nance chain,could cause the electronic phase breaking

e� ect. In ourcase "the bridge" isa single electron level

situated between the grains.

Fortheconsidered problem theelectron transportisa

com bination oftunneling through two barriers(the � rst

oneseparatestheleftm etallicdom ain from theinterm e-

diatestatein them iddleoftheresonancechain,and the

second separatesthisstatefrom therightgrain,suppos-

ing thetransportfrom theleftto theright)a� ected with

the inelastic scattering at the bridge,as shown below.

Thebarriersarerepresented by thesquares,and thetri-

anglein between im itatesa scatterercoupling thebridge

to a dissipativeelectron reservoir.
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An electron could beinjected into thissystem ,and/or

leave from there via four channels indicated in this

schem atic drawing.Incom ing particle  uxes(Ji)are re-

lated to those outgoing from the system (J0j) by m eans

ofthe transm ission m atrix T [12,13]:

J
0
j =

X

i

TjiJi; 1� i;j� 4: (3)

O � diagonalm atrix elem entsTji(E )areprobabilitiesfor

the electron to be transm itted from the channelito the

channelj;whereasdiagonalm atrix elem ents Tii(E )are

probabilitiesforitsre ection back to the channeli[14].

To providethe chargeconservation,the netparticle ux

in thechannelsconnecting thesystem with thereservoir,

m ustbe zero.So,wehave:

J3 + J4 � J
0
3
� J

0
4
= 0: (4)

W e have no grounds to believe that there is di� erence

between thechannels3 and 4,thereforeweassum eJ3 =

J4:Also,in the following calculations we put J2 = 0;

presum ing no incom e ux in the channel2.

Now,weem ploy(3)toexpressoutgoing uxesin term s

ofincom ing ones,and we substitute the resultsinto the

equation (4).Thisgives:

J3 = J4 = J1
K 1(E )

2� R(E )
: (5)

Here,

K 1(E )= T31 + T41;

R(E )= T33 + T44 + T43 + T34: (6)

The transm ission function Teff(E ) relates the particle

 ux outgoing from thechannel2 to thatincom ing to the

channel1,nam ely:

J
0
2
= Teff(E )J1: (7)

So,using Eqs.(3),(5)we obtain:

Teff = T(E )+
K 1(E )K 2(E )

1� R(E )
; (8)

where

T(E )= T21; K 2(E )+ T23 + T24: (9)

ThefunctionsT(E );K 1;2(E )and R(E )areexpressed in

term softhe m atrix elem entsofthe scattering m atrix S

relating outgoing waveam plitudesb0
1
;b0

2
;a0

3
;a0

4
to thein-

cidentonesb1;b2;a3;a4 : Tij = jSijj
2:In the considered

casetheS m atrix takesthe form [14,15]:

S = Z
� 1

0

B
B
@

r1 + �2r2 �t1t2 �t1 ��t1r2

�t1t2 r2 + �2r1 ��r 1t2 �t2

�t1 ��r 1t2 �2r1 �r1r2 � �

��t1r2 �t2 �r1r2 � � � 2r2

1

C
C
A

(10)

whereZ = 1� �2r1r2;�=
p
1� �;�=

p
�;r1;2 and t1;2

aretheam plitudetransm ission and re ection coe� cients

forthe barriers(jt1;2j
2 + jr1;2j

2 = 1);and the param eter

� characterizesthe dephasing strength. This param eter

takes values within the range [0;1]; � = 0 correspond-

ing to the com pletely coherent,and � = 1 to the fully

incoherenttransport,respectively.

W hen thebridgeisdetached from thedephasingreser-

voirTeff(E )= T(E ):In thiscasewecan em ployasim ple

analyticalexpression forthe electron transm ission func-

tion [16,17,18]:

T(E )= 4� 1(E )� 2(E )jG (E )j
2
; (11)

where:

� 1;2(E )� � Im �1;2(E )=
V 2

1;2

E � �1;2 � �1;2
: (12)
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Self-energy term s�1;2 appeardueto thecoupling ofthe

m etallic grains("leads")to the bridge,and V1;2 are the

corresponding coupling strengths. The form of these

term s originates from a frequently used m odel where

the grainsare sim ulated with sem iin� nite hom ogeneous

chains. The param eters �1;2 represent self-energy cor-

rections ofthe chains. In further analysis we estim ate

�1;2 attheenergiescloseto theFerm ienergy E F ;which

brings the result: �1;2 � � iV 2

1;2=1;2 [13]. Here,1;2 is

thecouplingstrength in thechainsim itating them etallic

grains.

The retarded G reen’sfunction fora single site bridge

could be approxim ated asfollows[19]:

G (E )=
1

E � E 1 + i�
(13)

where E 1 isthe site energy.The width ofthe resonance

levelbetween thegrainsisdescribed with theparam eter

� = �1 + � 2:

Com paringtheexpressions(8)and (11)in thelim it�=

0 wearriveatthefollowing expressionsforthetunneling

param eters�1;2(E ):

�1;2(E )� t
2

1;2(E )=
2� 1;2

p
(E � E 1)

2 + �2
: (14)

Usingthisresultweeasilyderivethegeneralexpression

forthe electron transm ission function:

Teff(E )=
g(E )(1+ �2)[g(E )(1+ �2)+ 1� �2]

[g(E )(1� �2)+ 1+ �2]2
(15)

whereg(E )= t1(E )t2(E ):

In furthercalculationswekeep in m ind thatthetrans-

m ission coe� cient for the resonance tunneling is deter-

m ined with theprobabilityof� ndingtheresonancestate.

Thelatterisestim ated asT � exp(� L=�)whereL isthe

average distance between the interacting grains,and �

is the localization length for electrons [8]. It takes val-

uessm allcom pared to unity butm uch greaterthan the

transm ission probabilityforsequentalhoppingsalongthe

chainsTh � exp(� 2L=�)[20]. The probability forexis-

tenceofaresonancestateatacertain chain isratherlow,

soonlyafew outofthewholesetofthechainsconnecting

two grainsare participating in the processofintergrain

electron transport.Thereforeonecould assum ethatany

two m etallic dom ainsare connected with a single chain

providing an interm ediate state for the resonance tun-

neling.Allrem aining chainscould be neglected forthey

poorly contribute to the transportcom pared to the res-

onancechain.

RealisticPANinano� bersprepared viaelectrospinning

havediam etersin therange� 20� 100nm and lengthsof

theorderofseveralm icrons.Thisissigni� cantly greater

than typicalsizesofm etal-likegrainsand intergrain dis-

tances,which takeon values� 5nm [21].So,we treata

nano� berasa setofparallelchannelsfor the tunneling

current, any channelbeing a sequence of m etallic do-

m ains connected with resonance chains. The totalcur-

rent in the � ber is the sum of the contributions from

allthese channels.W e assum e these contributionsto be

equal.Also,thevoltageW applied acrossthewhole� ber

is a sum of contributions �W from sequentalpairs of

grainsalong a single channel.W e assum e asthe � stap-

proxim ation �W � W L=Lf whereLf isthe� berlength.

Sincewepresum ethecurrentto beconserved in any sin-

gle channel, we can identify the intergrain current Iig
given by (1)with the currentin the channel. Using the

above approxim ation for �W we express the current in

thechannelin term softhenetvoltageW instead of�W :

Forcertain doping and crystallinity ratesthe num ber

of channels is proportionalto the � ber cross-sectional

area. In reality,dedoping ofthe � bers due to the con-

tactoftheirsurfaceswith atm ospheric gasesa� ectsthe

num berofthe working channelsn. Thisoccursbecause

the electron localization length � decreases in the de-

doped surfacelayers,bringingacrucialfallin theconduc-

tion through the channelswhich run there. As a result

these channels becom e insulating. The relative num ber

oftheinsulatingchannelsisgreaterin thinnernano� bers,

therefore their conduction (the latter is proportionalto

the num ber of working channels) is m uch stronger re-

duced due to the dedoping processes,than the conduc-

tion ofthickersam ples.

Conducting sam plesstudied in the experim entsof[3]

included 70nm diam eternano� ber(Sam ple1),and apair

of18nm and 25nm diam eter � bers connected in paral-

lel(Sam ple 2). PANinano� bers whose diam eters were

sm allerthan 15nm appeared to be insulating due to de-

doping, as reported in [3]. Therefore we assum e that

outerlayerswhose thicknessis� 8nm are insulating in

all� bers used in the experim ents. Accepting the value

5 nm to estim ate both averagegrain size and intergrain

distance and keeping in m ind the e� ectofdedoping,we

� nd thatthe 70 nm � berin the experim entsof[3]could

includeabout30� 40 conducting channelsand wecould

notexpectm ore than 2 working channelsin the pairof

� bersS2:Thisgivesthe ratio ofconductions� 15� 20

which isgreaterthan theratio ofcross-sectionalareasof

thesam ples(A 1=A 2 � 5):Thedi� erenceoriginatesfrom

the strongerdedoping ofthinner� bers.

To calculate the current in the whole nano� ber I we

m ultiply the channelin a single currentby the num ber

ofworking channels I = nIig:In calculations we con-

sider jV1;2j< < j1;2jbecause the coupling strength of

the grainsto the interm ediate site in between ispropor-

tionalto a sm allfactorexp(� L=�):Asforthem agnitude

ofthe coupling strengths 1;2;we can roughly estim ate

them as1eV:Thisvalueistypical(in order)forcovalent

bonds.To provide a good m atch ofourtheory with the

experim entaldata weem ploy theleastsquareprocedure.

This brings V1;2 = 3:0m eV for the 70nm � ber (Sam ple

1)forn = 35;and V1;2 = 2:4m eV (n = 2)forthepairof
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FIG . 1: Calculated (dash-dot lines) and experim ental

(solid lines) current (nA) { voltage (V) characteristics for

PANi/PEO nano�bers (T = 300 K ).Experim entalcharac-

teristicswere reported in [3].

thinner� bers(Sam ple 2).

The valueofthe dephasing param eter�isdeterm ined

with theinterplaybetween thecharacteristicsofelectron-

phonon interaction and thoseoftheelectron coupling to

the leads. W hen the latter is weak,as in the consid-

ered case,�should depend on energy E exhibiting peaks

which correspond to vibrationalm odesin the resonance

chain. This was shown in recent papers [18, 19]bas-

ing on the nonequilibrium G reen’s function form alism .

Thesepeaksshould berevealed in thetransm ission func-

tion Teff(E ) bringing step-like features in the current-

voltage characteristics. The absence ofsuch features in

the experim entalcurves reported in the work [3]gives

grounds to believe that in these experim ents the rele-

vant energy range does not include phonon harm onics

associated with thevibrationalm odes.Therefore,in our

calculationswetreat�asa constant.Ata distancefrom

the peaks,the value of� ism ostly determ ined with the

strength ofstochasticm otionsin theresonancechain,so

thisvaluedependson tem perature.Basingon theresults

ofsom e earlierworks(see e.g. [13])concerning electron

transport through m olecular bridges at room tem pera-

ture,weassum e�= 0:05 in ourcalculations.

O ur results are shown in the Fig.1. The curves S1,

S2 presentcurrent-voltagecharacteristicsforthick 70nm

nano� ber (S1),and the pairofthin � bers connected in

parallel(S2). In plotting the strongly asym m etric curve

S3 we putn = 1;and we obtained V1;2 = 3:2m eV:The

division param etervalue istaken 0:35 forthe curve S1.

This value is chosen to reproduce slight asym m etry of

the corresponding experim entalcurve.O n the contrary,

to plot the curve S3 we assum e � = 0:02 which repre-

sents very asym m etric voltage division along the reso-

nancechain.

Theasym m etriccurveS3 lookslikeexperim entalvolt-

am pere characteristicreported in [3]forthe � berwhose

diam eterwassharplychangingfrom 70nm to20nm near

the m iddle. The latter did show asym m etric strongly

rectifying volt-am pere curves. W e conjecture that sud-

den change in the � ber diam eter produces signi� cant

changesin thevoltagedistribution alongthatsegm entof

the � berwhere its diam eterchanges,a� ecting the volt-

agedivision between theadjacentm etallicgrainslocated

there,so thatthem ajorpartofthevoltage� tsthethin-

ner segm ent. Assum ing for sim plicity that the change

in the � ber diam eter happens along the segm entwhose

length hasthesam eorderasintergrain distances,wecan

roughly estim ate the voltage division com paring cross-

sectionalareas ofthe segm ents. For the � bers used in

the experim ents of[3]this ratio is 12:5:Recalling the

e� ects ofdedoping on both segm ents we estim ate that

voltagedivision between the segm entscould be � 25 :1

which gives for the division param eter at the interface

separating the segm ents estim ation: � � 0:04:This is

reasonably close to the value � = 0:02 used in plotting

the curveS3.

Presented theoreticalvolt-am pere characteristics rea-

sonably m atch the curves obtained in the experim ents.

Thisjusti� estheaccepted conceptofthe electron trans-

port in the polym eric granular m etals. Also, basing

on our results we can estim ate values of the coupling

strengths V1;2:W e conclude that the coupling strength

ofm etallic dom ains to the interm ediate state in PANi

� berscould be estim ated as2:0� 3:5m eV:

Finally,in thispaperweapplytheoryofelectron trans-

portthrough m olecularwiresto analyzetransportchar-

acteristicsobtained in experim entson PANinano� bers.

Dem onstrated agreem entbetween thepresented theoret-

icalresults and experim entalevidence provesthat elec-

tron tunnelingbetween m etallic-likegrainsthrough inter-

m ediatestatesattheresonancechainsreally playsa sig-

ni� cantpartin thetransportin theconducting polym ers

provided that they are in the m etallic state. This is a

novelresultwhich helpsto achievebetterunderstanding

ofphysicsofm etallicstateofconducting polym ers.Fur-

therand m ore thorough analysisbased on the concepts

used here prom ises to bring m ore inform ation concern-

ing physicalm echanism sand charactericticsoftransport

processesin thesesubstances.
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